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cost only thrrty pounds; ,tEdlas ean be
mrd'e by any person of ordinary inreiligenc,e .

at intervals as required. The gas, as its
name implies;-is of a greenish tinge;and
very grareful to the eye. Since its intfi;
ductron into Halifax, the Gas Company haye =

reduced tbe price of their gailIo two shil- 
-

Iings per thgusand feet ; but a farther large
reduction must.take place or the Kercsene
gas lvill'completely supersede them. The
great gas tnonopoly which has so long ex-
isted iu London has at lengrh been broken
up, and the citizens of London now ge[
thcir gas at flr'e shilling;;rper thousand feet,
instead of sixtcen shillings as formerly. .

We prc-,<urle a similar reduction rvill soon
talie piacoirr Haiilax and elservhere. TIie
Keroseue gas is norv made in Halifax from
thc Triniilad aspLaltum, rvhich, holever,
is nr-rt so Ilrire as that fro+lr the Perti+:c;diac
in tiris proviucr:. Thc vein of twelve feet
rcceirtlr- 1,llcucd in AIbert, is norv being vi,
gorouslv worlir,d, but rve have henrtl that
orclers are cr)rnir)g in flom the Unitccl States
fiLstcl than tlrt'',: can be supplied, and addi-
Lioual n orlriugs arc being commenced,
Dr. (lc,.trrr, l[,rr,,uqh tire good oIfices bf
liarl Iluritl,,,rriilti, Iias obtained a Ilarcnt for
his Errs {ic,rn lirc Spanish governrnent anrl
is nt,\v t,ri lris \\:a), to Huvana to light that
ci11' rr,.itir lrii gas under corltract. Asphal-
turn sinijnl ro tirat found in" Triniclarl,
c-ri-sts in grcat abutrdancc in Cuba, in the
inrrnediate yicir,ity of IIavaua. One grcat
aclvarrtaqc of the I(crostne gas is, tJrat it
can be hacl in coulltrv houscs anNc/ache'cl
rc-sidences, s'ithout refercnce to gas'works

at all, trnd being, ntade " at1lome," it {ur-
nishes the besi of light, on ternts ridieu'
Iously cheap as compared with the present

pricc of coal gas'-St. Joltn N. B, Cotirier.

DAGUEBREOTYPING NV ARTIFICIAI.,

LIGHT.

\Me understand that an establishment is -'

about to be openetl by a couple of enterpris:
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rrB.-The fluid body in the
ar !ul-
to de-

bp-means of the battery. See

61rolYsis."

i.r*orrrt,-The term at frrst aPpliecl

ir to'eopying metalsl types, &e-r-by

ir from a solution ofsulphate of copper,

-"ince ihe principles on which the pro'

dependecl have been inlcstigated
.extended to other metals, ancl to

purpcses, it is norv clectiometa.l-

RotrErALLUncv.-The art of depo-

gmetals in their reguline or pxre state

any solution o1' either of their salts,
-extended rccenlll' so far as to ittcludc
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ing iron and coppcr in a state ol
ion, from their inr purities. For the

No
reotvpist it is useful for silvering Iii,"

bodr
, copying his pictures on cr)pper, etch-
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them, gilding thcm in Beard's manr)cr.
ECTno:ErcHIsc.-Tlris is tlrc re\rerse
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electro-siivcring, the plate to bc etchetl
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attacht'd to tIre brtterY as a!r auc,tle,
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pioda ln the clectrolvtic ct'll, rvhen it

Ibe eroded or ctchetl, but tlrc proccss

lvtes cell, as cYanide of silver,

of ,opptt, which jt is desired
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not be lo_ng continutd oi rlsc tlie piirte
be spoiled. -.1 ntc r i crt n :lrt i : a tt.
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I(EROSENE GAS,

e G,rs.-We hear that this rrcrr,

invcutcd and patented bv Dr. (ie'srrer, is
being brought into use iu Hnlifirx, and
in color aritl brilliancy it is grcatly su-

to the girs riade from coals, besides
less offensivt,, aud furrrishe,$ aI a \.er'\-
cost. The drug store of I\Ir. Itbrton

the book store of Mr. Gerssip, nextdoor
both lightetl fronr a smz,ll gasorneter
apparatus set up oD the premises of Mr.
t0\ the rvhole expenss of rvhich- rvas

SIE pounds. 'Ihe Dartmouth Ferry
trpany are putting up a gasornetcr on

Premises at, Darrmouth, to light their
and premises at night, and the

iu the vicinity of the ferry i the
ter and'apparatus in this case are. to
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